GRADUATE PROGRAM SUBCOMMITTEE

Minutes of Meeting #6

Tuesday, January 31, 2017 EMS E371 – 11:00 a.m.

Present: Professors R. Amano, R. Cuzner, H. Lopez, E. Munson (ex officio), W. Otieno, I. Suzuki, Q. Liao, N. Brown, B. Warras (Recording Secretary)

The meeting was called to order at 11:00 am

I. Announcements – Reminder of Qualifying Exam (February 2&3); Discussion of current International Student Issue; GPSC meetings will continue to be scheduled on Tuesdays at 11:00 am; Review Meeting for Qualifying Exam results will be Tuesday, February 21

II. Automatic Consent Business – Minutes from December 2, 2016 – Approved as written

III. Old Business – Concentrations (R. Amano / E. Munson) – Updated lists presented to committee
Energy Engineering (R. Amano) – Motion/Second (Amano/Cuzner) to approve the updated list. Motion passed.
Industrial and Systems Engineering (E. Munson) – Motion/Second (Otieno/Cuzner) to approve the update / modified name. Motion passed.
Manufacturing Engineering (E. Munson) – Motion/Second (Otieno/Cuzner) to approve the update / modified name. Motion passed.
Biomechanics/Ergonomics (E. Munson) – Motion/Second (Otieno/Cuzner) to approve with first sending to department for review and acceptance of update and name.

IV. New Business

A. Course Action Request
   CS547 User-Centered Interaction Design New
   COMPST750 Problem Solving with Object-Oriented Programming New
   COMPST757 Data Structures and Algorithms New
   Motion/Second (Suzuki/Otieno) Following review and discussion all three were approved. Motion passed.
   ELECENG457 Digital Logic Laboratory Change
   Motion/Second (Cuzner/Otieno) Following review and discussion approved. Motion passed.

B. Qualifying Exam Legislative Revision (E. Munson) Reviewed CEAS policy from March 30, 2012
   GPSC meeting and revision including specific failure requirements. Motion/Second (Cuzner/Suzuki) – to accept updated version. Motion passed
C. ME course update for PhD Math/Quantitative Methods PhD list. Mechanical department submitted documentation to approve ME706. Motion/Second (Otieno/Cuzner) after review and discussion course was approved. Motion passed.

V. Adjournment – 12:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Betty Warras